Debra Vickers
June 3, 1960 - June 17, 2018

MATOAKA – Debra Jean Vickers, 58, of Matoaka, passed away Sunday, June 17, 2018 at
her home. Born June 3, 1960, she was the daughter of the late Jack Godbey and Betty
Rowllins Godbey.
Debra attended Matoaka Bridge Baptist Church when her health permitted.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband and love of her life,
Danny Vickers a.k.a. “Charlie Brown;” grandson, Bailey Alan Dickerson; and sister, Kathy
Easter.
Survivors include a daughter, Chrystal Dickerson and her daughter, Brianna; a son, John
Newhouse and his children, Karyson, Noah and Megan Newhouse; and a son, James
Newhouse; brother, Joseph Rowllins; sister, Anita Owens; special best friends, Norma
Jean Bell, Kim Gilley, Neala Tooley a.ka. “Chicken Legs,” Kayla and Gary Tooley and Nina
Belcher; her ever-loving furry children, Jax, Sweetie, Gracie, Sayo, Twilight and Pixie; her
two feathered friends, Bailey and Audrey and two small unborn eggs.
The body has been cremated. A memorial service will he held at a later date.
Arrangements by Bailey-Kirk Funeral Home in Princeton. Online condolences may be
shared with the family at www.bailey-kirk.com.

Comments

“

She was a good person I remember her coming to my apartment one time eating
vanilla wafers dipping them in milk with me and Austin sitting there talking and
laughing with me I really enjoyed that day with her wish we could have had many
more we all going to miss her

Kimberly Dinger - June 22, 2018 at 11:59 PM

“

Katrina Howerton lit a candle in memory of Debra Vickers

Katrina Howerton - June 21, 2018 at 07:47 PM

“

Bonnie Coleman lit a candle in memory of Debra Vickers

Bonnie Coleman - June 21, 2018 at 05:17 PM

“

Momma Debbie, I love you and miss you so much. I just don't want to accept that
you're no longer here with us. You were an Angel from God. You were loved by so
many people and did anything you could for anyone. You were a blessing to anyone
who met you! I'll always carry you in my heart as anyone will. I have so many
wonderful memories with you and a lot has been caught on my sleeves in the past
few days. I just don't wanna accept that your gone but I guess this is one thing i can't
change because if i could, we'd be at Lynn's drive in eating mushrooms getting
burned from the hot grease. I'm gonna miss calling you and we laughing about the
crazy things we did and wanted to do. I just wish I could hug you one more time. I
love you so much Debbie, I also wish you could know Me and Mom are always
gonna be here for Chrystal and Brianna too. I just hope you're enjoying Heaven with
Bailey and Charlie. I know you wouldn't want anyone crying cause you're gone, but
you just don't know how special you were to people. I love you Debbie and you enjoy
them golden streets and all them animals up there. Rest In Peace and Fly High,
Beautiful.

Kayla Tooley - June 21, 2018 at 03:38 PM

“

Pearlie Harris lit a candle in memory of Debra Vickers

Pearlie Harris - June 21, 2018 at 03:01 PM

“

Tina Bell lit a candle in memory of Debra Vickers

Tina Bell - June 21, 2018 at 02:08 PM

